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r O U f reed x  No. 19 Bowsher Grinder
and it will go Farther *  No. 25 Bowsher Grinder,

$ 50,00 
$ 57.50 *

Has at Last Assumed Definite Proportions and 
Final Preliminary Matters Are Settled

It seem* to take a great deal 
of preliminary work and figur
ing, plan* and counter plan*, ad
justment* and readjustm ent* to 
get an irrigation project started. 
During last week there were 
rumor* of a  hitch in the-proceed
ings which m ight sh atter our 
hopes for irrigation and cause 
dry fanning to again stare us in 
the face. But both the sub
scribers and the construction 
company have a  set determin
ation to put in this system  of 
irrigation and both have made 
concessions so all difficulties have 
cleared away again and the pre
liminary work is sailing along

being in small tracts and so 
widely scattered that it required 
more than double the amount of 
transmission lines prescribed in 
the contract to reach the land. 
By the original proposition to 
irrigate six thousand acres it  
was provided th at the transm is
sion lines should not exceed 46 
miles. Under the amended prop
osition to irrigate ten thousand 
acres it was provided that the 
transmission lines should not ex  
eeed 00 miles. When s  plat waa 
made of the land to be irrigated  
and the m atter figured up it waa 
found that it would take 130 
miles of transmission lines to 
reach all the tracts.

This m atter came up a t a meet
ing last week in Chicago, which

pluck, energy, and determination 
of our representative, T. J . Moli- 
nsri, came into good service and 
brought success out of disaster. 
He got up and told them th at the 
plant must be put in and would 
be put in and'some* way m ust be 
devised to overcome this diffi
culty. Having the assistance of 
Mr. Fuller, whose services had 
been previously arranged for by 
Mr. Mobnari with the govern- 
m en t/th e two wont to work on 
the p lats'to  see' w hat could be

W estern Construction company, 
who waa hero on hit first trip. 
The meeting was called to order 
by Mr. Molinari, who had ju st 
returned from Chicago, where 
ha had been on the irrigation  
woflk, and as delegate to the 
National Farm  Land congress. 
M il Molinari. realizing the grav
ity of the situation and the im
portance of quick, determined

nights hard work the efforts 
seemed to be futile. But a t last 
they hit on the plan of combin
ing the sm aller tracts  which The Port ales Times it Oily $1.00 a Pear,

Now offered to the public for lets

Cotton 15c per poundCalico 4jC per yard
STAPLES.

Very beet calico, per yard  
Good C canvas, per yardLadies tailored coat suit, worth

$12.60, holiday sale..............................
Ladies $15.00 tailored coat suit at,
holiday sale-................................... -
Ladies $18.00 tailored coat suit at,
holiday tale .rT ........................... L .
Ladies $20.00 tailored coat suit at, 
eottday sale ...........................................

10c O uting................
12*c O u tin g ---------
84c Can ton flannel 
10c Canton flannel 
124c Canton flannel 
Bleached domestic 
10c Bleached domar

holiday p rice ........................  1 3 1

One lot of back combs, values 25c 
and 36c, all out together, 4 Q„ 
holiday p ric e ........................  I3C

for boys, 25c value - - - - -  19c 
Mena good, heavy, Rockford

grey hose, worth 15c........l ie

Mena grey hoee........ ..................07c
Mens black and tan hose - - -  07c
Mena 15c black and tan hose 11c 
Mens 25c boas .............................19c

LADIES* SKIRTS
Ladies $7.60 skirts fo r........................
Ladies $8 50 skirts fo r............... ........
Ladies $10.00 skirts fo r.....................
Ladies $12.50 skirts fo r................. ^
Ladies 916.00 skirts fo r-....................
Ladies $7 .0 ) silk underskirt for ---  
Genuine Heatherbloom petticoat - -

AD 50c and fl6e back combs 
holiday p rice........................

All ladies 60c and 75c belts 
holiday p rice ......................

Ladies 25c and 35c beltft, 
holiday p ric e ..................-T

A .C .A . feath ertick .............
Full 81X90 seamless shoe 

value $1.00, holiday' sale

Today in St Louis at the Prices Quotedw  ^

Can’t Sell Goods

To Merchant



NOTICK rOR

A  Few  Facts About Portales and Roosevelt County

The bonded indebtedness of Roosevelt county is only $13,500.
The total value of taxable property of Roosevelt county is $6,088,764.
Roosevelt county has a population of between 35,000 and 40,000, all white.
We have the heat soil, the best climate, the best water and the best people on earth.
Portales, the county seat of Roosevelt county, New Mexico, has a population of 

over 1500.
The value of taxable property of Portales, the county seat 4}f Roosevelt county, is 

$1,245,416.
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, has an area of about 2,300,000 acres, practically all 

of which is smooths and tillable.
Portales has voted and sold $75000 bonds and will soon have an up-to-date water 

works, sewerage, and electric plant in operation.
Portales has five churches, a $20,000 school house and provisions made for a larger 

and better school building, a $15,000 court house, and a $5,000 jail.
Portales has three live banks—the First National Bank, the Citizens National Bank, 

and the Portales Bank and Trust Company—with aggregate deposits of nearly half a mil
lion dollars.

Portales is located midway between Amarillo, Texas, and Roswell, New Mexico, on 
the main line of the Pecos Valley Railroad, with direct communication to Kansas City, the 
Gulf and the Pacific coast. *

Portales has progressive, enterprising merchants in all lines, including one whole
sale and commission house, two newspapers, four lumber yards, one cotton gin, steam 
laundry, and a telephone system.

Portales Valley offers more opportunities to the industrious farmer than can be found 
elsewhere. Crops, owing to our splendid climate and fertile soil, are raised with less labor 
and less expense than any other place in the United States.

• •_
Portales irrigation plant, which will soon be completed, will place us first in the irri

gated districts of the w est Our underground water being absolutely unlimited, we are 
not dependant upon mountain snows and rains for our supply.

The annual rainfall is about twenty-two inches, sufficient in itself to raise good 
crops, but with an irrigation plant and a guarantee of three acre feet of water, we can 
confidently and conscientiously assert that we are the chosen spot “for God’s favored 
people.” N .

Land can be bought now for from $10 to $60 per acre, owing to location and improve
ments. Pure water is obtainable at a depth of from six to thirty feet. Our summers are 
delightful, our winters *h >rt and mild—and while we have the most healthful climate in 
the world

gation compared with dry farm
ing land, and it is a  fact that one 
crop under irrigation will pay as 
high as double the cost of the 
irrigation, acre per acre. Then 
why should anyone hesitate in 
subscribing to this irrigation 
project.

Those who have subscribed 
land of larger acreage are as fol
lows: R. L. Webber and K. S. 
Lykins 440 acres, T. J .  Molinari, I 
Ed. J .  Neer and Dr. Hough 560 
acres, W. E. Lindsey 320 acres, 
A. L. Coppage 280 acres, J .  A. 1 
Fairly 240 acres, G. L. Reese 160 \ 
acres, M. M. Bounds 160 acres, 
and Sam D. Lowry 120 acres.

action on the part of the people, 
to secure this irrigation project, 
or else dry fanning would again 
be staring them in the face, made 
a speech which should go down 
in the annals of Roosevelt county 
as one of the best oratorical ef
forts in the history of the county, 
being illustrated by amusing an
ecdotes, which he can tell to per
fection, and appealed to the peo
ple to get together on this prop
osition and act at once, as time 
was now an essential element, in 
order to get this plant in, so it 
could be of service next year. 
He was followed by Mr. Ritten- 
house, and afterwards by Mr. 
Fuller, who explained the condi
tion of land subscribed, in re
gard to lines and plants as out
lined above.

It was explained that by com
bining the smaller tracts so that 
160 acres could be irrigated with 
one plant would really make it 
cheaper for the subscribers and 
that this concession by the peo
ple was really to their advantage. 
In the first place it wou Id require 
but one we)l to 160 acres and 
where four men each have forties 
to irrigate that are contiguous 
they can equally share the ex
pense of the well. Then the 
contract provided that in case a 
man wanted the large pump and 
subscribed less than 100 acres 
there was an additional charge 
above the $36 an acre and in 
this combination this extra 
charge is dispensed with and 
gives the forty-acre men the 
service of the large size pump so 
he can get the full head of water 
and no additional charge. The 
men who subscribe less 160 seres 
can arrange equitably to take 
turns using the water and there 
is no reason why this arrange
ment should not be successful. 
Under nearly all systems of ir
rigation people take turns using 
the water.

The subscribers generally ex
pressed themselves as willing to 
subscribe their land under this 
amended form of contract and 
at the close of the meeting, pa
pers having been prepared for 
that purpose, five thousand acres 
was subscribed under these terms 
within a few minutes.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION. *

W ater W ork» Progress.
A representative of the firm of 

Bums A McDonald, of Kansas 
City, the supervising architects 
for the construction of the city 
water, light and sewerage sys-i 
tern, was in the city Wednesday 
and went over with the trustees 
all the preliminary matters inci
dent to the preparation of the 
plans and specification for the 
construction of the entire project. 
The engineer promised the city 
board that within ten days he 
would have everything in readi
ness for the bnard to advertise 
for bids for the actual construc
tion of the plant Bids will have 
to be advertised for, in some 
proper manner, for about thirty 
days and, allowing the same time 
for getting material on the 
ground, construction work will, 
in all probability, begin about 
the first of February. The en
gineer left Thursday morning 
for Kansas City where the work 
of perfecting the plans and speci
fications will begin immediately 
upon his arrival. The town board 
is doing everything in its power 
to hurry this work as much as 
possible and, at the same time, 
protect and conserve the best in- 
c if f ts  of the town.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Moo cool land 4IM .

Da part i t a !  ot tba latanor. U. S. bad  office .« 
•Moon, N. M Dacambar 4th. tba*.
Notice IS b art by given that Edna Latimar.

ico to statehood. On Tuesdsy 
President Taft's message was 
read which contained the follow
ing recomendation for statehood 
for New Mexico and Arizona.

'T h e  successful party in the 
last election, in its national plat
form. declared in favor of the 
admission, as separate states, of 
New Mexico and Arizona, and I 
recommend that legislation ap
propriate to this end be adopted. 
I urge, however, that care be 
exercised in the preparation of 
the legislation affecting each 
territory, to secure deliberation 
in the selections of persons as 
members of the convention to 
draft a constitution for the in
coming state, and I earnestly ad
vise that such action, after adop
tion by the convention, shall be 
submitted to the people of the 
territory for their approval at an 
election in which the sole issue 
shall be the merits of the pro
posed constitution, ahd if the 
constitution is defeated by popu
lar vote, means shall be provided 
in the enabling act for a new 
convention and the drafting of a 
new constitution. I think it vital 
that the issue as to the merits of 
the constitution should not be 
mixed up with the selection of 
state officers, and that no election 
of state officers should be had 
until after the constitution has 
bean fully and finally settled 
upon.”

CONTKBT NOTICE.
Without

doubt the balance of the ten 
Ihousand acres will be taken 

right away. It is the stipulation 
of the Westinghouse company 
that this matter be closed up by 
December 15th and if so they 
will have an attorney here by 
that time, examine and approve 
the securities. If this is done 
the Westinghouse company guar
antee to have one unit of the 
plant ready for service in April 
next year, which will give all 
the power that can be utilized 
by the fanners till the other 
engine or unit can be set which 
will probably be thirty or forty 
days later.
- There is, practically, no change 
in the contract by this arrange
m ent It is merely cutting out 
cost of lines and plants to enable 
the company to put in the plant 
and keep within the price origi
nally provided for, which is the 
cheapest pumping plant installed 
anywhere in the United States, 
so proclaimed by thoee who are 
in a position to know. It is also 
stated that no other plant will 
be put in to irrigate land by 
pumping, at this price. The 
question is, how can any land 
owner in thip shallow water dis
trict afford to stand back when 
everything has been so concisely 
explained how this will advance 
our fanning interests. I t  has 
been reiterated and reiterated as 
to the value of land under irri- M. J
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CONTBST NOTICt.

De p a r t i  eat of the Interior. U S  land office at 
Roe well. N.M. October n .  1444.

A sufficient contest affidavit having bee* Sled 
■n tbia office by Elbait Decker, of Inee. Now 
Meeico. contestant, against homestead entry No 
' 4134. made February lMb. i m  lor south half 
southwest quarter sad south half southeast quar
ter. section U  township 3 tooth, range 34 east, 
by Harvey M. Ray. coataatoa. in which it h  d- 
legad. under date of May t*. M l. that the said 
Harvoy M. Ray has wholly abandoned said tract: 
that ha has changed hie residence therefrom for 
mere than et, months since making said aatry 
tod aaat prior to tba data af aaid affedtvtt that 
the said tract la not settlad a poo and cnlttvatod 
by the said party a t reau lrif by law; that aaid
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Christmas will 
soon be here. 
Some people 
who boy useful 
presents wi l l

Christmas time is almost here and it's eminently proper that you should begin 
to think about some suitable g ift for the good wife who has so patiently and 

diligently labored for your comfort and welfare during the past year and, in m a b  
ing your selection, permit us to suggest that useful gifts are not only highly ajv 
propriate, but are thrice welcome because of their usefulness* W hat could possibly 
give more pleasure than the receipt of a handsome carving se t a half dozen silver 
knives and forks, a Majestic Range or any one or more of the handsome and 
indispensible articles we are now showing* Call and look them over*

qucuce, m  has Mr stock ot Heat
ing Stores. If TM need m s  you 
better com  quick, while they last. 
We carry several varieties ia all 
sizes ami can please the eye aad 
fit the pocketkeok. Select wkat 
yon waat aid we’ll do the rest

Charter Oak 
Cast and Steel 
Cooking Stoves

C 1 1 C  I '  On Buggies, Rood Wagons, Hacks
Special Sale
ends when they are all BQkL Here it a  bargain in a $66.00  
top buggy that some one will get, first come first served. 
Anchor grade, wheels 2 inches; skies, arched, long distance, 
double collar, with wood bed cemented. This ia t l P  J r  
a regular $96.00 rig, our sale price-*........................ f/OiTJ
Now is the time to save money. Come in and C A
aeq this rig. Prices on other nga up from ...........  v w v a v ll

A 1 P atent construction adds years of life to
A n c h o r  the body, shafts bridged and braced with
* l U W I V 1  quick shifting coupler. Painted black with 
neat, red stripe. Trimmings, genuine leather, rubber roof, 
with extra  heavy all wool linings. Spring cushion and back.

You will find us headquarters for Corrugated Roofing, Galvanized Barbed W ire, 
Painted Barbed wire, Galvanized and Painted Cable W ire, Eclipse and Leader Wind 
Mills all sizes, Pumps, Pipe, Casing, Sucker Rods, John Deere Riding and Walking 
Plows, Harrows, Discs, in fact, everything and anything Hardware*

Remember that the Best 
Range in the World is 
theGreat Majestic, We 
are Agents for Polities The Hardware Store Ahead. Portales, New Mexico

to buy goods and will no doubt 
visit their, old home before they 
return.

Charlie Cox has returned from 
Oklahoma where he has been the 
past few months.

Everybody come and bring 
your trading stock and get on

C. W . MORRIS, V ice P uksiutnt

Renews
Youth

DORA DOTS.
Elvin Hughes has returned 

from Oklahoma.
School began a t Dora Monday 

with Mias Hill as teacher.
The telephone line from Longs 

to Dora will soon be completed.
Rev. Kyle of Elida has been 

called aa minister for the Bap
tist church a t Dora and will 
preach here regularly once a 
month.

Prom the looks of the plows 
and farm ing implements sur
rounding Mr. D utton's black
smith shop Friday, it looked aa 
though some of the farm ers were 
getting ready to get busy.

Mr. M cM ahan'and family who 
formerly lived a t Dora'and left 
some aix months ago for Okla
homa, have arrived and are 
lock on their claim again. Sup
pose they think New Mexico, the 
land of Sunshine, is the best 
place a fter all. _  _

For rbaumalio paiM and twlng**, 
luiin* la tba oank of tba bladdar, and 
i i ha joiaui, «tc. taka Ploaulsa, tba 
new remedy. Tbaaa a n  being weed by 
» praat many paopla ererywhere 
I ineulaa can ba aepanded upon - they 
»re an axoaMaut preparation for kidney 
trouble#. Thay act promptly. Sold 
i>) Fort* la* Drug Stora.

jockey ring Monday.
Will Henson and Fred Curry 

have returned from Roswell 
where they have been on a pleas
ure trip.

W. H. Henley of Temple Hill, 
111., left Tuesday for his home 
after visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
J . C. B arrett, the past few week.

Get your m aterial for fruit 
cake a t Austins.

At aay tima and at all timaa Pina- 
talar Carbollxnd will ba fouod jnat 
what la naadrd for burn*, outa, aad 
brulara. It la aold bara by Portalaa 
Drug 8u»ra. ___________

- See Adams t Crow for any
thing in the tinahop line, heavy 
shop made stove pipe, bachelor 
stove drums, galvanised flues 
and well casing for large and 
small wells, valley tin ridge rolls, 
etc. Opposite Presbyterian 
church. Phone 71. >,

Bara Laxative Cough 8»rup la high
ly rrcoommondrd, rapectaliy ny moth
er* in oaao* of oolda or rough*. It 
drive* tba cold from tba tyaiam 
through tba bowel*, and at tba tame 
tlma heal* irritation of the throat and 
allay* Inflammation. Sold by Portals* 
Drug Stora.

awrMaanMMMaqeawwwtaa

Farm Loans.
I am now prepared to nego

tiate loans on farm  lands.
T. J . Moun arl

T h sR sv . / .  R . H ick s A lm anac  
For 1910

Ready November 15th, 1909, a 
splendid year-book, on astron
omy and meteorolgy, the only 
one containing the original 
“ Hicka W eather Forecasts.’1  By 
mail, postpaid, 36c, on newatands, 
30c. One copy free with a years 
subscription to Word and Works, 
the Rev. Irl R. Hicks Monthly 
Magazine, the beat $1. monthly

la it gloomy? la

ihmt mogt "w darfal of fihiltwephOT, Peter Pan, "Tooth aad 
Ufa aad joy*

Them an  lo.ooo n arau  why Magical comedy ia popular, because 
there are lO.ooo ebullient, joyful not ax to the melody that rum through 
the performance; uecause there are iaaam anblt flaahea of light to bright
en the gloom of day-by-day existence; because it tabes you out of yourself, 
kflls selfishness, kills egotism, kills self-thought.

Rvwy time I  make a first appearance in a city in a new musical 
comedy I wait to nad the criticisms that start off with this comment: 
Thm o was little of plot," or, "The story was thready," or "Of the n an o  
tive then is little,”—but then comm the tale of how the sadiearo re
called the chief comedian firs times, and the song gem over sad
over sp in ; of bow "the eccentric daaee in the —«*»d act elicited the 
gnstest approbation,” and so on, gad so on.

What is musical comedy? Entertainment
What do thousands of tired ame and woman go to the theater tmt
Entertainment 1
The curtain rises on a scene of beauty—beautiful girls, ia besutifM 

gowns. And the eyes, that have all day long pond over bankers' accounts, 
or dsppning letters from home, or notes of regret from social leaden, 
k*®0®* nrted in the anas of color and motion, of grace and beauty. The 
ramie surges upward with beautiful harmonies and chords that strike la 
your heart, end the ears, worried all day by the shrill call of tba telephone, 
ncein  with gratitude the netful toon ; the comedian talks “nonsense” 
and you aigh with relief after all the awful "ernes'’ you have been listesfa* 
to for hours before; the situations are ludicrous but you a n  not the 
fool; then an  many jokea-but you a n  not the butt; the heroin# marries 
the hero, and all the romantic dreams of yoar youth coma tras. I t ina*l 
a hit like m l life—but that, if you a n  seeking for real life, why not take 
a ride ia the orerorowded subway instead af making a holiday aad goluf 
to a theater?

It wasn’t Shakespeare who said: "A litUs*nonsense now aad then la 
relished by the heat of men,” or something like that, but there’s a lot if  
philosophy outride of Shakespeare and just M water will find ita level, aa 
will the PUBLIC (I  want to spell in with capitals) find ijte relief frem 
daily care and toil in that kingdom of langhdom—the musical ooaaady.

So, “Long live musical comedy,” aay I , sad "Long live joy I* What 
is life without • laugh?

Portales Bank & Trust Co.

C. A. RECTOR . V. W. NULLMEYEK

RECTOR-NULLMEYER REALTY CO.

Farm , Ranch and City Property
SOLD AND EXCHANGED  

IR R IG A B L E  L A N D S  A  S P E C IA L T Y
ROGERS RUMBLINGS. .

Ben and Fred Duke have re
turned from Oklahoma.

Quite n few of the farm ers are 
turning eod since the snow.

Old Santa Clause will be wel
come here Christm as in case be 
is still living.

T. M. Fullerton has bought 
half interest in the mill from D.
G. McNabb. * i}

John Young has returned from  
Arkansas where he has been on 
a business trip.

Rev. W agoner filled hia reg
ular appointment a t this place 
Sunday rooming.

Our m erchant, S .F . Anderson, 
and wife left Tuesday for Kan- 
**» City and other points in Mia- 
»ouri where Mr. Anderson goee

KEMP LUMBER COMP ANY

(aD ..LUMBER..
in America. Discounts 
manacs in quantitiaa._
wanted. Remember, the gen
uine “ Hicks Forecasts” are not WE'LL TREAT YOUpublished anywhere ©be
get them only in his own 
locations. WORD AND W 0 
PUBLISHING CO.. 2201 L



D i p w l s n *

C O N T E S T  N O T IC E .
D> part m eat at tb t laU rio r. U .S Ui 

R u w tll ,  H i»  M a tice . O ctober II. IW 
A e f l c a i  ceetaal iM a e K  b m a l  

i i  I l ia  o K m  by L a > a  A. LHUa, a l  Ci 
M a»K c. c n r ta it ta l .  i I b i m I k a a a a lta  
■ n  a n d *  May XL H * .  lor aeatiiaaal

T a  t i e  d rlatid aat Fdward Palm ar, hi H r a b o r t  
entitled c a u x  Yoa win lake notice that a r a t  
hea b e ta  filed against r e a  ia the district co art 
far tb *  Mtk jadiciat district o l tba territory  of 
New M eaico. for the cooaty  of R oosevelt, ia 
which Jaaaia Palm ar ia plaintiff aad Edward Pal
mar ia defendant aad aam barad M l no the 
docket of the raid re act.

The general ob jects of the aait am  aa follow s 
The plaintiff aaha for an abooiate d iaorca from  
con upon the tround* of abandonm ent, and 
pray* that rha may be raatomd ta  tba a 'atoe o f a 
amgie per non aad for a n d  other aad farth er re
lief aa the nature of the caaa may require, and 
tba cou rt ahatl direct

Yon am farther notified that if you fail to  ap
pear and plead or aanwer ia Ihla caaa oa or be
fore tba lath day o f D ecem ber, mot, Judgment 
by default will be rendered againet y e a  id (hie 
aait aad tba allegation* m pTaiattfle com plaint 
wM be takea a« coni eased aad the piaiatifl wUl

CONTEST NOTICE.
eol aitha Interior, US lead of* 

m . ,  O ctabor n .  tm .
bentog boon

gu tter; his eyeglass fell and 
broke on the pavement, his sus
penders gave way behind; he 
burst the buttonhole on the back 
of his shirt eollsr. end he all but 
tost Ms new front teeth. He got 
{he pin.

J. D. HURLEY

of four cents 
nt beet sugar 
iest sugar for

- + * y

R E P U B L I C A N  IN  P O L I T I C S .

a s M S t e t e .

• U e S C M IM T IO N  e i.O O  MEM
.....................

▼ C L d P te O N i m o . a s

• . V . J O H N S O N .

re t the pool

M coats ad (deb per i

Y E A R .

The single man out of a job is 
to be pitied, as he has no wife to 
support him.___________

The man who sits down to 
wait for something to turn up 
will need a cushion on his se a t

Physicians say that the new 
woman is becoming round 
shouldered by wearing suspend
ers to support heavy skirts. We 
are of the opinion that it is 
caused by supporting good-for- 
nothing husbands.

The man who goes Ashing and 
sits in a cramp-inviting posture 
on a narrow thw art from early 
morn till dewy eve and calls it 
fun, is the same chap that never 
goes to church because the pews 
a rn ’t comfortable.

A town that Is large enough 
and good enough for a man to 
earn his living in is good enough 
for him to buy his provisions in. 
If he does not think so, both he 
and his town would be better off 
if his tent were pitched on other 
prairies. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A man made a bet that he 
could invent s  question to which 

, fifty men would give the same 
answer. He won the bet. The 
question was: ' ‘Have you heard 
th at Smith has committed sui
cide?” The answer was in each 
case ;“ What Smith.

Did you aver pick up a paper 
published at a strange town and 
see a large showy advertisement 
without thinking to yourself or 
saying to your neighbor, ‘That 
man must be doing an immense 
business.” or forming a resolu
tion to visit that firm the first 
opportunity ?

J------S ' -  1 " !
According to a recent decit- 

ion of the courts, a man who 
wants to gofaster than his neigh
bor who is ahead of him on the 
road, has a right to pass. If he 
is prevented by the other and an 
accident happens because of the 
latter’s interference, the ob- 
structionest is responsible for the 
damage.

More steel is now used in the 
manufacture of pens than in 
that of swords. It is even said 
that the metal annually turned 
into pens, weighs more than all 
the metal used during a year in 
all the war implement factories 
of the world. Should this be 
true it emphasizes the saying,
' The pen 19 mightier than the 
sword. ” _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It is astonishing how many 
business men can be talked into 
taking space in a chart, or fryme 
or register, or some other thing 
that h is no excuse for existence. 
A schemer will get more for his 
worthless card than a coifntry 
publisher would. It is people 
who have been thus duped who 
complain that advertising does 
not pay.

A man who believes ip the 
old saying, “See a pin and pick it 
up, and all that day you’ll have 
good luck.” saw a pin in front 
of the post office the other day. 
Bending down to get it, his hat 
tumbled off and rolled into the 
/

About tho Smgor Boot.
Sugar beet raising is to  beeoms 

a  great industry in the w estern
portion of the United States, and 
on this line we give some points 
by a w riter in Baton Range.

“ The Secretary of agriculture 
says that the production of our 
sugar a t home will go farth er 
toward raising our standard of 
Agriculture than will any other 
one thing. Thfi. agricultural 
scientists I met in Europe last 
year year told me that the pro
duction of sugar had been the 
greatest factor in the advance
ment of agricultural science in 
European countries. I t should 
be patent to anyone, that inas
much as we are perfectly capable 
of producing at home the en
ormous quantities of sugar we 
anually import, w e ought to pro
duce it a t home . In the second 
place, inasmuch as it takes all 
the money we secure from 18,000 
000 seres of wheat to purchase the 
sugar we could produce from 2, 
000,000 acres of sugar beets, it 
would appear that we would 
make more money if we grew the 
2,000,000 acres of sugar beets 
and turn the remaining 11,000,-
000 acres into meadows and there 
by increase our rapidly 
ing herds. But these 
pale into insignificance when 
compared to the indirect agri
cultural advantages to be gained 
by producing our sugar beets 
and through the agricultural 
science which a beet sugar fac
tory brings into *  community.

“ European economists told me 
than if cane and beet sugar could 
be produced alongside of each 
other, the former at a direct coet 
of 2 cents per pound and the lat
ter at a direct 
per pound, the 
would be the 
the nation, because the indirect 
agricultural advantages which! 
are to be obtained through rota
ting with sugar beets amounts to j 
even more than the entire cost 
of producing the sugar, while 
sugarcane is an agricultural jug
gernaut, which mows down and 
blights every other form of agri
culture with which it comes in 
contact. Wherever sugar beets 
are grown every other kind of a 
crop is grown to advantage.

“ Every beet sugar factory is 
equipped with a corps of men 
skilled in agricultural science and 
these men are in touch with the 
farmers of the community so 
very constantly. Not! only do 
they teach the fanners of the 
community as to how best to 
grow sugar beets, but they teach 
them how to produce to better; 
advantage than of all, they teach 

. them the necessity and the 
j science of rotation. In Europe
1 a beet sugar factory is regarded 
as being as valuable to the nation

1 as a government agricultural1 
j school, of which they maintain ' 
! vast numbers. ”

NOTICE SOU PUBLICATION.

I h

NOTICE SON
1 s t  th*

T .C .1

CONTEST NOTICE.
D epartm ent a l lb *  la terto r, U I .  

E o a .a l l .N  M Oct I t .  IW *
n  n m c ic a i  coETffi i i w i i i — n

ta th ,* office br Jo b e  C S

I off>< *  at

O cl A . IM I, ia )  lo rlk  I x t  » t c k  
t te * .  J I M  detdawco. par— al swrelt e a l  thu  a *  
Itca aao a a t  t e  mwAa. Mia t e k t l  l i l f f M  end 
drrsctbd t e f » t »  — « c a  t e  g r*e *  by te a  M S

I  T  C . TIUotaoa I q . f t t

Has just sent word 
to os that he has de
cided to again Make 
our store his head
quarters during the 
coming holidays

Now wa are not going to tell 
you that you must come at 
once or miaa something ex
ceptionally good. We have 
made ample provision for 
all 'possible,f demands and, 
while we will appreciate the 
early call, we want you to 
know th at you will find all

ire 
>li- 

and 
day.

We have every toy vou ever 
saw or ever heard o ti  Watch 
our store for Mg

n m w w  u m v  j v u  w i n  i i i i u  a

that you can possibly desir
in'the’ way o f toys and holi 
day goodiC right up to 
including* Christmas <

Furniture for Christmas Presents
There ia nothing in the world that makes as nice and useful a present as a piece of new furni
ture. W hat could poesibly be more acceptable, or give the good wife more pleasure and com
fort than one of our handsome rockers ? Think it over. We have everything for Christmas, at 
all kinds o f prices, from 6c to $100. Make our store your resting place when on shopping trips. 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ii. i i i  — l- —  ■i= = = = s m — ^ T ffp —

Neer, Drugs and Furniture
O P P O S IT E  F IR S T  N A TIO N A L BA N K . P O R T A L E S .

CONTEST NOTICE.

P O R T A L E S
*  r  v  W 1  “   ̂ »  W  C.

Barker Shop
F N E O  C R O S B Y , Mm oM'r

M A R T IN  B R O S .
-  A L L  K IN D S  O F

Ferny aad Wind Mill Rrpsim,
E r e c t i n g .  B a b b i t i n g ,  t ie .  

and General Repair Work 
PMoa

________ _ .O F

BLACKSMITHING
New Work mnd Repair Work. 
Carriage and Wagon Work. 
BOMBS HOI mu and Work oo 
Horae* with Crippled Fw i 
a Specialty. Patroage eollcited

J. S . P R U E T T
Shop South of Arkannaw Store

Notice of Sait.
la  th« district coart a l Roooevelt co aa ty . E l *  

M as loo.
J t n i t  Palm er, Piaiatifl. I

»a. J No ML
I d  ward Palm ar. D efen d s*' I 
Ta tba d e le , d aat T 

entitled cause Your 
I

I

Tb«ton I
r—
i

M O N U M E N T S
We are Keaidenl Agvnu of 
the Sweetwater Marble Works 
See tie ter Dooigoa end Price*

H U M P H R E Y  A SLEDGE

— " ” ■■■T "  1 i 1

Portales Grain and Coal Co.
U . N. HALL. Proprietor

First-Class Wagoa Yard, Cleaned Up, Repaired aad Fat ia Fint- 
Oass Coddition te Accommodate the PeUk.

NO LOOSE STOCK IN OUR WAGON YARD.

Crain aad Hay of the Best Quality at the Lowest Market Frice. 
Feed aad Coal Delivered ta All Farts of Tewa. Telephsae 44.

••• Your Patronage is

Portales Lumber Co
PORTALES, NEW M E X IC O  I

Now is the time to build your cisterns, 
and we have the "Best Portland Cement" on 
the earth for building them with* If you
have the money, "COME/1

C. W. CARR, Manager

1***1 ] S I Kombtv
B y L i.ai t.VN C a e r e *  D epw tf.

If You Have or

Califs

Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe 

Railway

raia Excartioas.

Law A ag lla *  # * San  Diego. C a lifo n y ^  *m1

Sadi—P rtb d u c a . C aJilorala. and
rwtera .......................................  M S .I O

N brem ber 1*1 1o Paeejw ber lei. I W  Limit

▼. S. MERRILL.
Local Agent, Portal*.*, N M

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
J. w WILLIAMS Ir BRO., Proprietors

The Best Fresh and Cured Meats
N-w qHurt.re, nnxt to A H A im in ' ,  now building.
1 **?” •tMl *• ririly in ovary particular.
himI bximrienccd im*at . u ilar. The «aiIsfarlloo of on 
consideration Always in the market for butcher , 1 . ,

Fresh Fish and O ysters Every Tuesday

Everything nnat and 
Modern equlpmra* 

1  it out Art*

S ER V IS  & H A R T
Coal, Grain and All Kinds of Feed*

Yard Opposite Kemp Umber Ca. n PORTALES, N. A

Jeatly Loan and Realty Co.
“  J  t k l b p h o n e  n u m b e r  m

I w  ProTnptr|y Negotiated. Farm, Ranch and City R **
tS u I  “ le ^  trade. Office met P o rt* *nowL Ust your property with ua.



WAGON YARD

m for 
tt and. 
at* the

to and 
l  day. 
ou ever 
} Watch

W A N T S LUM BER
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NOTICK row PUBLICATION,Womans Club.
Womans Chib held a business 

meeting and elected officers for 
the ensuing year. Mrs. Culber
son w ss elected president; Mrs. 
Hightower, first vice-president; 
Mrs. Lindsey, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Williamson, secretary; 
Mrs. Nixon, treasurer.

The Won&ns Club wishes to  
extend thanks to those who so 
kindly helped them in various 
ways with their reception. The 
Womans Club extends a vote of 
thanks to Reverend Dunlap for 
books donated by their library.

The Womans Club wishes to 
express its appreciation to Mrs. 
Stone, our retiring president, for 
her untiring efforts for the good 
of the club. Her energy, faith
fulness, and ambition for our 
work has been a constant incen
tive to us, encouraging us when 
we were discouraged, an d  
strengthening us when we felt 
weak. It is with many regrets 
that we see her retire from th l 
presidency.

M r s . G. M. W il l ia m s o n , Sec.

Just received a car of Neb
raska shelled com and cotton 
seed meal, at Portales Grain 
and Coal Company.

SCHOOL NOTES,
The High School Debating So 

cieties have received and accept
ed a challenge from the Clovis 
High School for a joint debate at 
Clovis on the 15th of January. 
The Clovis Club cbooeea the 
question and Portales the side.

On Friday, Doc. 17, at 2:80 p. 
m., there will be a joint debate 
l>etween our High Scoool l i t e r 
ary Societies, the object being to 
determine who will bo our repre
sentatives in the Clovis contest. 
The public is invited.

There ha* been considerable 
excitement because of rumors of 
the school stopping. At present

Having disposed of m y busi
ness I request all those who are  
indebted to me to  call a t the old 
stand and settle a t once.

R. A. I v ie
1 witt buy year Make sad Kafir Seed tad pay jm 
fiviag all the market will afford. if yea have u  
it ia new while the Market is right Office ia 0

A . O . Troutt, Portales, Ne
I am now prepared to nego

tiate loans on farm  lands.
T. J .  Mo umakl

Strayed, from  Dunlap, New 
Nexico, some cattle belonging to 
M. E . Dunlap, described as fol
lows: Four heifers, one steer, two 
cows and one Jersey cow. 
Some of them are branded M D. 
Information will be properly re
warded by W. 0 . Dunlap at Por- 
tales, or M. S. Dunlap New Mex
ico. _______________

Pure E ast Texas Ribbon Cane 
syrup at Faggard A Co.

Agertts for Celebrated Buick 
Line and also the E. M. F. Cars
THESE CARS HAVE ALWAYS HELD THEIR OWN IN THE 
VERT FASTEST COMPANY AND THEY HAVE NO SUPERIORS 
FOR DURABILITY. WILLING AND READY AT ALL TIMES 
TO DEMONSTRATE CARS FOR PROSPECTIVE PURCHASERS

P ort a las L o dge D irectory

PO K TA LM  LODOE 
No. 2H. A. K. A A. M. 
Vl,i>>< « v » r j  tW Hinlij 
uitfhl on or before the
full moon of » » e h

H. E. JoMWHTON, Herrwtary

P O U T  A L E S  C H A P T E R  O .K.8 . meeta 
mhhihI *11(1 fourth Thursday n lxhlaeacb  
month MKH T .  J .  Mo l i n a r i , W.M. 
Mrs. T>. I I a s h y . Secretary .

Oar Aim it to please oar easterners, Live and Lot Live. 
Years far Business,

Vaughan Auto & Transfer Co.
L. W. FISCUS, Manager

PORTALES C H A P T E R .  It A M 
meeta Hum relay night after  the full 
moon of r i c h  month.

J ,  P. HTOMK. Httfb Prieel.
8  A M oR R ISO H , .S e c re ta ry

I M R T A L K 8  LODOK, No 17, 1 .0  0  K.
merle every T  u e a- 
day nl^hl. All vtait- 
Inir Odd Fellow* are

W. H Hm k l i ., N O 
C. V. Ha r r i s . Hecretary.

ABSTRACT CO.P O R T A L E S  C A M I’ No 1.U47.M W A 
meet* every Thtirailay night In Citi
zen* National bank building.

O. V J o h n s o n , V. C. 
J ohn  < K u h n , Clerk.

CORRECT ABSTRACTS
Our books are up-to-date; our work ia accurate;

CONTEST NOTICE.

reasonable. Office in Court House up stairs. Phone
H A M I L T O N  C A M P  N o. 17. W .O .W .
m  m e e t a  every Monday 

night In Cltlaena Na- 
• ional Iwnk building. 
All vUltlnff aoverelfn* 
are welcome

B. Ho w a r d , C. C.
O. W . C a r r , t  lerk.

STEPHEN R. YATES
_  - j  .

...B U T C H E R ...
We kill only the very choicest 
y o u n g  cattle and are always

C O T T O N W O ttn  f i l t o V E .  No  17. 
WfMHiMEN C IR C L E ,  s w u  I m  and 
third Saturday even i»ffa of each month.

Mr s  K W J i m r s ,  tiuarrilao 
Mr s  C. P  M n t u t L L  Clwrk in the market for this elan of 

butcher stuff. Try oum a l l  
PORK 8AU8AOB and CORN FED 
beef. You'll Lies i t

Successor to John K err

RELINQUISHMENTS
AND DEEDED LANDS

Ju*t In from the Feat and have twenty 
buyer* in line. If you have a cheap 
relinquUhmenl nr a deeded quarter for 

sale nee ti* at once.

J. H . Sprouts 8r E . A . H erndon  
Minco. New Mexico.

If you have a deeded quarter or relinquishment to aelL I have
men coming from the east and north all the time.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Office One Door North Portales HotelT . H. ALLISON
Through odf* co-operation you have 1 5 0 0  agents to 

assist m e in selling your p rop erty . I am  
connected with the C ross Co. of 

C hicago, Illinois. A  FOR TH E TA BLE A
Are easy to choose here. If you 
are tired of the usual things to eat 
just come and see our large and 
strictly first-class line of jgtt

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Office aext to Eagle Restaurant 
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO T. H . Allison

Harness and Saddle SMITH & RUSSELL
Telephone No. 21.Making i« our Huaitiffa* and we want you 

local) and awe what we have In tbsae How 
to offer you. We also want you to know 
that our price* are rlffht and that our food* 
are the very beat.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DtMrIWMal e  lb* later tor. U. S. latte office at
• rad u T V . Rwvv»a*r s. rm
Wtetca w hyvey *vaa that f m i u  E. E vM .
1 r  »• sfe wkw o* May IV. m t .  tewd*

ED BROWN[IM m J I  We carry a good line of Robe* Blankets and
tUF- W him  and believe that we can pteaar you in
A  goods and price. No charge to show you, am

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO  ORDER

Ju stice Brothers

f f t |
S e r m o n  BA t i t  *  DO PCAS

BLACKSM ITH  
and WOODWORKER

Horeshoeing Is O ur Specialty
It roar boras Intorteraa or boo bad Ms 
bring hint to m. Rbwp oppoalta Child 
Livery Boro, PurUtlaa, Now Masloo.


